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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, Personal and General News Furnished in Condensed 

Paragraphs for the Convenience of the Busy Reader

Fire  insurance. H. E. Hanson, adv
Don’t  fo rge t “The Collegians” 

Monday, Dec. 8. adv
Mrs. B Bowen returned Wednesday 

from a v isit a t  Saginaw.
Stephen Ferguson went to Grand 

Hap ills on business Monday.
If  you have any cleaning and press

ing to be done call a t B raban t’s adv
R. K. Malcolm went to F lin t Tues

day fo r a  v is it with relatives m th a t 
city.

Mr. and M rs. Roy H arris of Flint 
were the guests of relatives here the 
past week.

Mesdames Jam es Baguley and Jno. 
Baguley w ere Bay City visitors last 
Saturday.

Mrs. B. H. Thomas of Bay City 
was the guest of relatives here a few 
days the p ast week.

John Bowen of Gypsum, Ohio came 
home Wednesday to spend Thanks
giving with his family.

Paul Anschuetz went to  Bay City 
last Saturday, where he expects to 
be employed fo r the winter.

Temple H arris of F lin t has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. H arris, the past week.

Mrs. William Baxter of Saginaw a r
rived Tuesday fo r a v isit a t  the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Thos. B axter in Laid- 
lawville. \

Let us vulcanize your tires, tubes, 
boots,, and mend your tin  or granite 
ware. Dease's Vulcanizing Shop, Ta- 
was City. adv

The Tw entieth Century club will 
hold its regu la r meeting a t  the home 
of Mrs. John Baguley on Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 29.

The 15th annual convention of the 
N ational Rivers and Harbors Con
gress will be held a t W ashington, D. 
C. Dec. 10 and 11, 1912.

Mesdames Fred Sw artz and Marian 
McCann returned last Saturday to 
the ir homes in ' Detroit, a f te r  a couple 
of weeks v isit with relatives here.

The la te s t in gents’ furnishings, 
also g irls’ up-to-date sw eaters, sport 
caps and sets, middy ties, beads, pil
low tops, and sheet music a t B ra
ban t’s. adv

There will be a  m eeting o f Jesse C. 
Hodder P ost No. 189, American Le
gion, a t  the court house Monday even
ing, Dec. 1. Every ex-service man is 
urged to  attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. C arrol of Grand 
Rapids w ere guests a t  the  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. T aylor the first 
of the week. Mr. Carroll is thechief 
of police of Grand Rapids.

Mrs. A lbert Mallon, sr. went to 
D etroit Tuesday, where she expects 
to spend the  winter w ith relatives 
She was accompanied as f a r  as Bay 
City by M rs. Albert Mallon, jr.

The price of season tickets fo r the 
rem aining three numbers of the Ly
ceum course has been reduced to $1.00 
fo r adults and 75c fo r children. Get a 
season ticket and save money and also 
help the ladies to come out whole on 
the course.

Some of the  sidewalks in the city 
are in very bad condition and should 
have been repaired the past season. 
A few  dollars spent in repairs might 
save the city  a dam age suit. One 
lady was severely hu rt one day this 
week when she fell on a  bad piece of 
walk while going home a dark night.

The m ost expert marksm en in the 
world are  trained in the United States 
army. They receive good pay and 
expenses while tra in ing  and afte r be
coming expert riflemen receive from 
$2 to $5 per month additional. Ask 
your postm aster or w rite to the re
cruiting  station  U. S. arm y, Alpena, 
Mich.

Emil Buchholz, who fo r  the past 
th ree years has been an employe of 
the  Herald, left la st Saturday fo r 
Gladwin, w here he has accepted a 
position on the Gladwin Record, de
siring  to  obtain a w ider experience 
in his chosen trade. Em il is a good 
w orker and the H erald wishes him 
the best of success w herever he may 
go.

Since the  illness of Mr. J . M. W at
erbary, Mrs. Lida Stickney has been 
appointed to  complete the  work of the 
w ar record of Iosco county boys. She 
requests th a t  all those who are se
curing data  fo r this record will send 
the same to  her as soon as possible, 
th a t the  work may be completed. She 
also desires th a t the boys will call a t  
the R egister of Deeds’ office when 
convenient, i f  they have not already 
done so, th a t  she may confer with 
them personally. i

COUNTY AGENT COLUMN 
C. P. Milham 

------------------------------------------------------
The county agent will be in Chicago 

attend:* g the  Interna?*Di.al Livestock 
Exposition and grain show until Doj 
5th, when he will re ’uin  in time for a 
meetim'' a t  the Reno town hall.

Don’t  fo rget “The Collegians” 
Monday, Dec. 8. adv

Jam es Barnes left Tuesday fo r a 
few days trip  to D etroit and Canada.

Jos. G authier of Royal Oak arrived 
Thursday fo r a v isit with relatives 
here.

E rnest W right and Chas. Dixon 
were business visitors a t Bay City 
Monday.

There were 23 births and 10 deaths 
in Iosco county during the month of 
September.

Eyes tested and glasses fitted cor
rectly  by W. B. M urray, optician, 
E as t Tawas. adv

O tto Rem pert of Bay City was in 
the city a day or two the past week 
on business

Miss Nereda Ulman of Saginaw a r 
rived Wednesday fo r a visit w ith rela
tives and friends here.

Miss Edith Saw yer of Flint arrived 
Wednesday night fo r a few days visit 
with her fa ther, Benj. Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hadwin left 
Wednesday afternoon for Oscoda, 
where they spent Thanksgiving with 
friends.

If  you w ant to  economize, le t Ed.
! V. Price & Co., m erchant ta ilo rs of 
Chicago, do your tailoring. B rabant 
Bros., local dealers. adv

I f  you are thinking of engraved 
cards or stationery  fo r c Christm as 
g ift, leave your orders a t the Herald 
office. We can show you the best.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kaltz of De- 
; tro it are the guests of Mr. K altz’s 
aunt, Mrs. H enry Kane, th is  week. 
The young couple are  ju st married 
and are on the ir wedding trip.

Mrs. Dora Colburn left Wednesday 
fo r F lint; w here she will v isit with 
friends over Thanksgiving and then 
will go to D etroit fo r  a visit w ith  her 
two sons and friends in th a t city.

ALFALFA ACREAGE ON 
CREASE IN STATE 

E ast Lansing, Nov. 25—The acreage 
of alfalfa has increased more rapidly 
in Michigan during the past year than i

IOSCO COUNTY SCHOOLS
<)- -0

VINE SCHOOL NOTES 
Mildred B. Hinman, Teacher.

, ,  ,. The “ Reds” won the spelling con-
ever before, according to Prof. J. F. te s t last Friday.
Cox, farm crops departm ent, Michigan Francis Neil and Louis Gay started
A gricultural College. This i n c r e a s e  i to  school last week.

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to the General and Personal News of the Week From 

Our Neighboring City on the East

in production comes a t  an extremely

I. C. M. A.
Mr. Stephen Ferguson adds to the 

m aterial fo r the building enough 
brick fo r the chimneys and in addi
tion to th is g ift will do as much more 
as he possibly can

As the proposition stands a t  this 
tim e, four men have pledged a de
sirable site, 100 barrels of cement, 

j and all the brick needed in the  erec
tion of a memorial hall and the  crea- 

i tion of a park surrounding. Ju s t 
I fo u r out Tawas City citizens. The 
i open question rem ains to be answ er
ed: “W hat are the  remaining 1200 

| inhabitants going to  do?” I t  seems 
impossible th a t the  answer is conver- 

i sational assistance. Dimes and many 
dollars will be needed and should re
quire no pleading solicitor to  secure.

When the civic pride of Taw as City 
has shown the people of Iosco county 
th a t  it  intends to  be a  w orthy repre
sentative, we believe help will be giv
en to  a considerable extent in m aking 
th is  community park and building a t 
the  county seat a joyful, helpful 
reality

COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATIONS
The county *agent is going to ham^ 

i m er away on the subject of organizing 
I cooperative associations • in Iosco 
I county un til the proposition is put 
! across, because he knows from  w hat 
he has learned during the week he was 

j in  Cadillac that these associations 
a re  the life  savers of the fa rm ers of 
Northern Michigan. Of the sixteen 

fcounties represented a t  the conference 
in  Cadillac, every county but Iosco has 
cooperative associations which are  a f
filiated w ith  the Michigan Potato 
Growers Exchange fo r the purpose of 
m arketing the  produce of the members 
and of purchasing needed supplies.

Ogemaw county now has th ree  asso- 
ciatioris. One at W est Branch which 
w as organized last September w ith 56 
members and now has about 150. This 
proved such a success tha t the people 
o f Rose C ity  clamored for an organiz
ation, so one was organized there 
about fo u r weeks ago with 53 mem
bers, and now they have 115 members. 
L ast F riday  night the county agent 
had occasion to be in Lupton, a  little 

i community between Hale and Rose 
i City. They had heard of the success I 
o f these associations and demanded 
th a t  an association be formed there,

; so they organized with 43 members. 
Doubtless they will have 75 members 
within tw o  weeks. They s ta r t  busi
ness as soon as they  are organized

Wake up! Iosco county farm ers.
| Your opportunity is a t hand. I t is 
j possible to  profitably maintain an as- 
i sociation wherever th 'vc  is bus mess 
J enough to  support an elevator or a 
warehouse. The county agent thinks 

: i t  wise to  have three good strong  us- 
'sociations; one a t Hale with sub s ta 
tions or loading stations a t Long Lake 
and Siloam. Another organization at 
W hittem ore with a  loading station  a t 
Mclvor. Another association a t Ta
was City w ith a sub-station a t  A labas
te r. It can  be worked out easily. Ask 
your county agent to come and ex
plain the proposition to you. Think 

i of all th e  questions you can to  stick 
him, and he will prove to your sa tis
faction th a t  it will be a good policv to 
join with the other ninety-three co
operative associations in the s ta te  to 
m arket o u r produce.

Are you interested? Now is your 
| opportunity. Keep the county agent 
busy until this th ing  is pu t across.

I There is absolutely nothing which will 
benefit th is  county as much as to get 
the farm ers properly organized. The 

j agent *s here to h u p  you do it  right.
; Now it’s up to you ?o get behind him 
and pul i t  across. lie  cannot force 
th is upon the people, but he would lil.c I 
mighty w ell to have the opportunity 
o f presenting the m atter fo r the ap 
proval n o t alone of the farm ers but of 
the business men of the county.

The third g raders made Thanks- 
* i , i * , . i g iving booklets Monday,
fortunate time because of the fac t that Miss Bernice W righ t of E as t Tawas
a general shortage of clover has j visited school last F riday afternoon.
brought the sta te  face to  face with the The 4th graders wrote stories en-
crea tes t need for dependable foraKe titled “Th" Fi’ s t Thanksgiving f ° r  . . .  . s  : ianguage Tuesday,
crops it has ever known. following pupils received s ta rs

The marked increase in a lfa lfa  pro- in spelling last week: Gordon M artin,
duction is due to the fact th a t more is G ertrude Lorenz, Florence Miller,
now known about how to grow the 
cron, the seed supply is safer, and 
more lime is used. In the early  days 
of alfalfa growing in M ichigan great 
waves of “alfa lfa  en thusiasm ” swept 
over the state, but many of these ef
fo rts  failed because of w rong cultural 
methods. At the present tim e, how
ever, alfalfa is held as a dependable

Ray Ross, Rosie Lorenz, Edyth G ra
ham, and M artha Klish.

The following pupils w ere neither 
absent nor tardy during the month of 
November: George Siems, Fred L or
enz, Anthony Lorenz, Lyle St. M ar
tin , Fred Bouchard, H enrietta F isher, 
Ray Ross, W ilmer F ranks, Clarence 
Curry, Helen Marwinski, Alton Long, 
Ellen St. M artin, Theodore Ely, Lil
lian Curry, Belle Franks, Edyth  G ra
ham, Floreen Miller, Emerson F ranks,

Mrs. J . P. McGuire spent Tuesday 
! in Bay City.

Miss F lora Byce of Onaway spent 
Monday here.

Mrs. Fred Wilkins spent Wednes
day in Bay City.

Miss Anna Hopkinson spent Sunday 
r.t her home in Alpena.

Miss Kate Ballottman was a Bay 
City v isito r Wednesday.

Wm. Grant le ft Tuesday night on a 
trip  to Buffalo.

E arl Kent and son, Junior, spent 
the week end in Saginaw.

Miss Lulu Griffith was an AuGres 
visitor a portion of the week.

Miss Olivia Phillips le ft Wednesday 
fo r a visit with relatives in bay  City.

Mrs. Wm. Boldt and Mrs M artin 
Hoffman were Bay City visitors last

crop. In fact during the past year the Glen’n Lon„ Rosie Lorenz, and Lulu’ 
percentage of successes w ith alfalfa Franks.
has been g reater in many Michigan The following Thanksgiving pro-
localities than with clover. Sra ™ was eiven by the pupils Wed-

mu * ii • • , , .  nesday afternoon.The following points are se t forth gong -..Fathel,  We Thank Thee"
by Prof. Cox regarding a lfa lfa  growth P rim ary Girls
in Michigan: Recitation “Thanksgiving D ay”

1. Apply ground limestone, m arl,: . Lyle St. M artin
Recitation “Our F irs t Thanksgiving 

or other form  of lime as soon as po s-; Da v” Lillian C urrv
sible this fall or early w inter on land O rgan Solo “Dolls Dream’’ by Theo-
to receive alfalfa. dore Oesten Veronica St. M artin

2. Order northern grown seed im -jJtecitetd011 “The L ittle  Yanx^ ^
mediately, preferably Grimm, Baltic | Reeitatiml <.A Thanksgiving s Id e” ° SS 
and Cossack. j . Jam es Chambers, jr.

3. Select well drained field which Recitation “Mending”
carried cultivated crop during  past ' , . . Blanche W arner

Duet “Thanksgiving Day

Vern Jennings of Lansing is visiting Saturday, 
relatives here this week. j ames Dillon left Tuesday m orning

Miss Regina Ltecht spent the week on a business trip  to Grand Rapids 
( end a t  her home in Alpena. ail(i Lansing.

Mrs. Geo. BiRelow and son, Owen, Mrs. J. P M cNamara left Tuesday- 
spent Satu rday  in Bay City. morning for Detroit, w here she will

Robert Toska and Wm. Klenow were visit relatives, 
business visitors in Bay City Tuesday. Miss M artha Robinson went to D -  

Miss M argaret P inkerton visited tro it Tuesday, where she will visit 
relatives in Saginaw over the v/eek relatives and friends.
emI* Andrew Christeson and Hans Carl-

H enry Giesser of D etroit arrived son left Thursday morning fo r South 
W ednesday and is visiting friends in Dakota on a business trip , 
th i^  city.  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Hector McKnchue of

Miss S arah  Goodrow left Saturday  Alpena are visiting a t the  home of the 
I m orning fo r Bay City, where she is la tte r’s brother, Herman Uerstrom.
J employed. Miss Sarah North, who is a  stu-

Carl H aight, who has been visiting dent a t the Bay City Business College, 
| relatives in Detroit returned home visited her parents here over the weak 
last F riday. end.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Cecil le ft Wed- Mrs. Herman H erstrom  went to Al-
nesday fo r a  short v isit with relatives abaster Thursday to spend a few days

year.
4. Apply dressing of manure or 

rotted straw  on very light soils.
5. In spring prepare firm, clean 

seed bed;

Belle F ranks and Edyth Graham 
Recitat*on “Giving Thanks”

Helen Fisher 
Recitation “Im agination”

Alton Long
/. ™ ir j  i i • Patrio tic  Song School
0 . Plant alfalfa seed alone during £ ecitat ion “T hanksrivnig”

spring on clean land fo r best results. Violetta Bradford
If companion crop is used make light- “A m erica” School
e r  seeding than usual per acre of bar- b ^ B w I F ^ T P dI ^ O T E S
ley or oats. On land in proper con-, Anna M R a i T e a c h e r
dition alfa lfa  will often catch well A short Thanksgiving program  was
with wheat or rye. given Wednesday afternoon.

Special bulletin No. 97 of the Mich- P,aul Sobotski began school last 
. . it * *.1 week, making oiu enrollm ent 38.igan A gricultural College sets forth A)bin Anderso£  is in school again

m detail methods of handling alfalfa a f te r  assisting w ith the fa ll work.

a t H arrisville. with her m other, Mrs. A rthur Mak-
M rs. W. H. Bailey of Mikado spent inen. 

the week end with h e r mother. Mrs. L Miss 1 m ra  Sims, who nas been vn-
A. Stephenson. ping rclat.'ves here fo r the past month

Jam es Alford returned Wednesday returned Tuesday to her home in Pe- 
from  a v isit with relatives in B attle troit.
Creek and Lansing. Mrs. S. E. Bridges and daughter,

Joseph Sempliner spent a few  days E veretta , of D etroit zmdved Thursday 
last week in D etroit and Chicago, m om ing and are the guests of Mrs.

and results of experim ents a t the 
periment station.
Michigan A gricultura College Ex-

o-
HEMLOCK SLIVERS

MODERN HEALTH CRUSADE
Great in terest is being shown in all 

parts  of the county in the Modem 
H ealth  Crusade movement. This is a 
nation wide movement fo r th e  p u r
pose of improving the health of the  
children and form ing proper health 

i habits through the element of play 
1 and romance.

Children from  6 to  16 years of age 
may become Modern Health Crusad- 

I ers with the rank of Page by doing 
th e  official health chores Tor. two 
weeks and agreeing to the pledge on 
the certificate of enrollment. By con
tinuing the chores fo r several weeks 
longer the ranks of Squire, K night, 
and Knight Banneret are secured. 
Each rank has its appropriate Din.

The results of the Crusade are  phys
ical improvement and prevention of 
disease among children and the ir 
fam ilies, m oral discipline and the 
awakening of community responsi
bility.

YOUR BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
If you want to  make a  Christm as 

g if t th a t will keep you in mind the 
year ’round, why not give a  year’s 
subscription to some good m agazine? 
I t  will give more pleasure than  alm ost 
anything of equal value th a t you 
can buy.

We can make the following offers 
fo r a lim ited time:

The W oman’s Home Companion, 
two subscriptions fo r one year each 
to different addresses for $3.00

The American Magazine, two sub
scriptions for one year, each to  d if
ferent addresses fo r  $3.00.

The W om an’s Home Companion and 
the American Magazine each to a  dif- 
ferent#address fo r one year fo r $3.00.

Additional g ift subscriptions to  
either magazine $1.50 each. I f  you 
so request a handsome g ift announce- 
ment bearing your name will be m ail
ed to reach  your friend on Christm as 
moming.

i The Y outh’s Companion, all re 
maining issues of 1919 and one full 
year from  Jan. 1, 1920, together with 
the Companion’s handsome Home 
Calendar, will be sent fo f  $2.50. This 
is an especially appropriate g ift fo r 
young people.

Subscriptions fo r  these m agazines 
may be sen t or brought to the  Herald 
office and will be promptly forwarded.

The beginners’ language class are 
studying the pcerp, “Thanksgiving 
Day.”

Pearl Dilworth. Grace K arziske, 
| W illiam and Gustavo K arus and Elm a

0 Davis received stu.’ s last week for per-
1 feet lessons in spelling.

4I     -----------  . , u f0]]0Wing nunils were neither
Irvin Smith spent Sunday with his ta rd y  nor absent during the  month of 

sister, Mrs. Lome Davison. November: Floyd Lossing. Archie
Miss H attie Dempsey spent the Lossing, Gustave Karus, A rthur K ar- 

first of the week a t  her home here, us. Grace Karziske, and Pearl Dil- 
Miss Beatrice Ruddock w as a week worth, 

end visitor a t  the home of Reuben | Tests
Smith. _ j Tests were given last week on

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dobson vis- previous work. The following pupils 
ited Sunday with Mrs. Dobson’s p a r - f received 90 and above 90 per cent: 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruddock of Reno. Arithm etic—E rm a Bischoff 100, 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kobs entertained Grace Karziske 100, Aili Davis 97, 
a t a christening party  in honor of the H ubert Klenow 99. Archie Lossing
new 'arrival, Raymond Richard Kobs. 90. W alter Odell 94 May Benedict 90,

Several from  here attended the Floyd Lossing 100. Jennie-B urgeson
program  and supper given by the 96.
T aft school in the Gleaner hall a t  Spelling—Aib Davis 100, Grace 
T aft Wednesday evening. K arziske, 100, Flovd Lossing 100. El-

Mr. and Mrs T. L. K eeth of Elk- ma Davis 98. W alter Davis 96, Gus- 
ha it, Ind., are visiting a t  the home tave K arus 96, Dorothy Klenow 94, 
of Mrs. K eeth’s uncle, J . A. Miller, j O scar And«rson 94. Archie Lossing 
Mr. Keeth is enjoying the deer hunt- 94. Pearl Dilworth 94, Joseph K ar- 
ing. ; ziske 92.

Mrs. Fred Swartz and Mrs. Marian j Geography—William K arus 9A, 
McCann, who for the past two weeks | Edw. Burgeson 94 W alter Odell 92, 
have been visiting relatives and | Mav Benedict 90. Grace K arziske 90. 
friends, returned Saturday to their H istory—Pen.rl Dilworth 97.
homes in Detroit. I General— Dorothy Klenow 100,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Currey, Mr. W alter Odell 99, Osoar Anderson 99. 
and Mrs. E arl Allen and Mr. and Joseph Karziske 90; Edward Burgeson 
before leaving fo r E as t Tawas, 90 Edwin Zaharias 90.

 ̂ buying holiday goods. W arren.
- Miss Gladys Lixey went to Alpena Mr. and Mrs . E. H. Styles, who 

j W ednesday, where she will spend a have been visiting relatives here, re
turned last Saturday to the ir home 
in Detroit.

Miss Irene M arontate, who is teach
ing school a t Ossineke, arrived Wed
nesday to spend the Thanksgiving va
cation a t the parental home.

few days with friends.
Mrs. Jam es M cM urray and daugh

ter, Lillian, spent the  week end w*th 
relatives in Dav City.

Misses Mabel and Iva M artindale 
left Wednesday fo r DeDvi’;, where 
they have employment.

Miss Beulah M artindale went to 
W hittem ore Wednesday to spend a 
few days w ith relatives.

ST. PETERS— BLANK 
A very quiet wedding was solem

nized Monday evening, Nov. 24, atMrs. Henry A bair retu ine.l Men-! , . . .
, ,  ̂ .T} r, | seven o clock, when Miss Lucy St| day to her uome a t  Bay Ciry a f te r  ,_________ ^ ^  ^  ^

vecks v isit with relatives hero. Peters, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.vecKs vioiL wiiii l e i a u /e a  neio. ^ r-, . j? •
JIv. and I-lrs. A r tlr .r  Jenni.-gs a rd  S t  *  « « 8 " ty ,  was united in

in fan t son. Leonard, of FLnt arrived I ™a " ’18geJt “ M r- Leonard B ,an ':' P0" 
; ■»* i i • • i . • ° f Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blank of De-l Monday and are visiting relatives. i ,

Mrs. P. J . Bradley, who has been t h e 1 10A ,
i guest of Mrs. Benedict fo r two weeks, ‘ ei 10 ceiemo,W a u e ' (1!1-  sup

per was served a t the home of tiiereturned to Bay City last Saturday.
bride’s parents, to about ten guests.i Mr. and Mrs. E arl Jennings of Lan- m, , , , „

i mi i r • T he happy couple le ft on the Tucs-i sing arrived Thursday fo r a v isit , . . .J „ _
... . . .  i r  • ' i • i., -i. (,ay rooming tra in  for Detroit, w henwith relatives and friends in the city. -
M iss Fedora and Alvin M isener, 

who h a ”e been visiting th e ir parents 
fo r a  week, returned to D eficit Mon-
uay

Mr. and Mrs. John Q uarters went to

they  will make their home.

where she will be employed.
Mrs. William Allen and fam ily were 
Sunday guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Rapp.

While baling hay a t  John Thomas’ 
on the Meadow road last Friday a f 
ternoon, Henry Dempsey had the 
misfortune to break his limb just 
above the shoe top. He w as taken to 
his home and Dr. Stealey was called 
to reduce the fracture.

Phvsiologv—Grace Karziske 100. 
Aili Davis 97, F im a Davis 99, Edward 
B urleson  93, W alter Odell 97. W al
te r  Davis 91, Dorothy Klenow 91, May 
Benedict 90. ,

Gram m ar—Elm a Davis 100, H ubert 
Klenow 97. Jennie Burgeson 96, Flovd 
Lossing 99. Josephine Zaharias 94, 
W alte r Odell 95. Pearl Dilworth 95, 
Dorothv Klenow 90.

Reading—Mav Benedict 99, Grace
The program  and pie social given ; K arziske 98, Aili Davis 98. Elma Da- 

a t  the G rant town hall Saturday ev e-; vis 94. Gustave K arus 9 4  W nlW  
ning bv the G rant and Greenwood Odell 94, E dgar Lossing 90. Edwin 
schools was an entire success social- Zaharias 90.
ly and financially. The proceeds; ----------------------------
of $27.30 were divided between the NEW DAIRY COURSE TO OPEN 
two schools and will be used to a t  iii a r
swell the library funds. The schools
wish to thank all those who helped to E ast Lansing, Nov. 25—A special 
make their meeting a success. course in cow testing  and barn man-

Mrs. Tom Keeth and Mrs. J. A. a gement, which will run from  Dec. 1 
Miller entertained a t  7 o’clock dinner . n  t0 ... , . , , , •
last Thursday evening, the guests of to  Deic' [2’ wlU be included th is year 
honor being Mrs. Fred Swartz and f ° r the first tim e among the w inter

FROM THOS. N. McGILL
Vancouver, W ash., Nov. 20, 1919 

Mr. J . E. Ballard 
Tawas City, Mich.

Dear S ir:—Ju s t a  line to say we are  
all well and everything is fine with us 
here, and hoping these lines will find 
you all well.

Please find enclosed $2.00 fo r a n 
o ther year’s subscription to  the Best 
L ittle  P aper in th e  U. S. We could 
no t keep house w ithout it.

T. N. McGill.

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL 
The label on your copy of the Her- 

aid shows the date to which your sub- 
j scription is paid. If it isn ’t  up to  I 
date please send in your rem ittance 
a t  once. The soaring costs of prin t 
paper and  other items of the pub
lishing business make it im perative • 
tha t all subscriptions be paid prom ptly 
or we w ill be forced to discontinue the  ! 

; paper to  those in arrears.

Mrs. Marian McCann of Detroit, and 
Thomas Keeth of E lkhart, Ind. The 
dinner was enjoyed by the  following 
from Tawas City: J)r. and Mrs. H. 
W. Case, Mr. and Mrs. E. Moeller, 
Mrs. Tom McFadden, Miss Grace Car
penter and Mr. and Mrs. O tto Kobs.

FOR SALE 
Ford Touring car, excellent condi

tion, demountable rim s, ex tra  tire , j 
shock absorbers, etc.

HAGLUND GARAGE,

courses in agriculture a t the Michigan 
A gricultural College. Inquiries from  
all over the s ta te  indicate th a t the 
practical nature of the course is prov
ing popular w ith Michigan farm  boys.

The course is planned prim arily  to 
m eet the ever increasing demand fo r 
men and women who aye adequately 
trained for cow testing  work, and fo r 

! those who are engaged in the produc
tion of A. R. O. dairy animals. The

THE “PUBLIC ’ RIGHTS 
The wage earners and employers 

who have accepted the  responsibility

, Havrisville Wednesday fo r a few days | s.ayin® th a t„ th ® coal containe<l in
! visit w ith their daughter, Mrs. A lbert he, bowela 0,f  Mo,t.her E arth  is theh-s 
Swales barter and trade in, and to use and

M rs.'R o b ert A lford and son, Ken-1 barf  e ,in ways resultinS to th e ir  °'™ 
neth, returned last Saturday  from a best ad™ataffes' are gradually  learn-

: v isit w ith relatives in Bay City and th a t„tbe1ra la a ,thl,rd party  whose 
Saginaw  name is ‘I ubhc who has a very deep

Jo h n . Stew art w ent to D e tro it ' !ntereat the  TOndition th a t ha3 
T hursday on business. He will also brouKht about a decrease in produc-
visit a t Mt. Clemens before retu rn - j J '011 and a th l'eatelle(l fam ine of coal, 
ing home owners of the coal mines and their

Miss Evelyn Teare left Wednesday ■employes have been notably calelesB 
m orning fo r St. Charles, w here she tbelr a ttltude tow ard the fl°ven '- 
will be the guest of her sister, Mrs. '" ent and tbe lnib!ic' Nevertheless 
Thomas Reid ’ cluarrel has served a good pur-

Mrs. J. T. ' Hughes, returned last Ipose in ‘hat ,wa^  disputes arc bei,,g 
Friday to her home a t  Y psilanti, a f t -  d‘scusf d w lth a better understanding 
a two weeks visit w ith her sister, Mrs. tb a "  ,hey W6re “ feW Weeks aK0' Tbe 
John Schriber. •Pl,b,lc 'vhlch “holds the is in-

Mrs. T. J. W arren, who has been terested in hav*"« the ‘,°al miners 
visiting relatives here for the past "ecelve a decent wae e' 0 n  the other 
week returned Wednesday to her hand' lf the operators ’ Profits are  ex'  
home in Detroit. I cesslve' and if tbese men are Su ilty of

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McCormick of tbR thl,,(;s charSed a Sainst them '
F lin t arrived Wednesday and are the there wlU bc no P0’’1' 131' indulgence 
guests of the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and v0’ced ’n th e ir behalf.
Mrs. Duncan Boomer. In effect there is new ht!ht breakin«

Dr. J. W. Weed returned T u esd ay : 0,1 ti,e industrial world, and it  is
plainer every day th a t the “ law of 
force,” w hether operated by the  em
ployers or the employes, will not be

Mrs. Pearl Kirby, who has been vis-1 f uPPorted by the public. The public
iting  relatives in H arrisville and also baB ™ade it plain th a t it is not going

to be stampeded by a multiplying

adv-44-tf E a s t Tawas.

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year.
Old newspapers for 

office, 5c per bundle.
sale a t this

work of the course will include a spec
ial study of anim al breeding, feeding,

United States m arshals acted as | ,Babcock te s t’ livestock dairy
enum erators a t the first nine decen- barn  m anagem ent, and advanced reg-
nial censuses. Each m arshal had a s ! 18 ly  an cow ^es^ n&* 
many assistants as were necessary t o :
properly cover his allotted territo ry .; * BE KIND TO YOUR HORSE AND

ALL DUMB CREATURES. IT 
SHOWS THE GENTLEMAN. adv

m orning from M arquette county,, 
w here he had spent a  week hunting. 
He brought home a big deer.

Mr 
iting
her brother, FI. N. Butler, and fam ily . , „ , .. , , ,
in th is city; returned to her home in j ' lumber °f  str,kes and lockou.ts ' Tbc 
F lin t la st Saturday. | handwriting on the wall indicates

: th a t it is time fo r everybody to lay off

W. S. S.—BUY THEM !

Mr. and Mrs. F red  Sedgeman of the stories of the victories
Saginaw  arrived Wednesday to spend |th a t  they put across and to back
Thanksgiving w ,th the form er’s p a r - , jnt0 hameas and , th e  
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H enry Sedgem an.; g ta tes tQ regnme norm a, eondjtions

The Five Hundred club met w ith jn au jts affairs.
Mrs. Leroy Hickey on Monday, j ____________ _
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. D. J.
Bergeron and Mrs. Cunningham.
A delicious lunch was served. The 
club will meet with Mrs. A. J. Berube
next Monday. 1 W. S. S.—BUY THEM !

An enumeration of the mines and 
quarries of the  United S tates was 
made for the first tim e in 1840.



Building
Material

We are in a position to furnish you Building Material 
of all kinds, both interior and exterior

Bill Stuff, Finishing Lumber, 
Lath, Shiogles, Sash and Doors, 
Lime, Cement and Plaster
Call and let us figure with you when you are going 

to build.

We are still in the m arket for all kinds of Grain, 
Beans and Potatoes.

WHITTEMORE ELEVATOR CO.
Whittemore, Mich.

T h e  T a w  a s  H erald
IAS. E. BALLARD. Editor and Prop.

Published every Friday and entered a t 
the Taw as City, Mich., Postoffice 

as second-class mail m atter.

One y e a r .......................... $2.00
Six m onths...................... 1.00
Three m onths....................... 50

Tawas City, Mich., November 28, 1919

COMMUNITY SPIRIT
It requires many people to  make up 

a community, and in th a t community 
are many shades of religious and m a
terial beliefs. I t stands to reason th a t 
there is and always will be much v a r
iance of opinion. ^

Never are two people found whose 
views are  identical on every subject, 
nor even on any subject. Somewhere 
the dividing line is found, and there 
the community trouble begins.

Each of us is prone to  think him 
self rig h t and all others wrong. I t  is 
human n a tu re  and will always be so.

But there  is a  common ground up
on which all may meet, a forum from  
which th e  community sp irit may be 
developed to the  highest degree. T hat 

j  is the arena of free speech and public 
discussion of community affairs.

W here many a re  gathered together 
and each gives his views as he sees 
them, the  m ajority  is reasonably sure 
to arrive a t a proper conclusion on any 
subject concerning our local welfare.

Such a  course m ight be employed to 
good advantage in this community.

The craniums of our local people are 
filled w ith excellent ideas fo r our col- 

! lective advancement. All th a t is re
quired is an opportunity fo r them  to 
be heard.

Shall we supply the opportunity ?

-n
TRI-COUNTY Y. M. C. A. NOTES 

A. R. Gold, Secretary

Wheat Wanted

We will pay $2.25 per bushel for No. 1 Spring 
Wheat, or will exchange for Flour. Bring your 
wheat to our mill and get flour or the cash.

We are making Number One Bread Flour and
every sack is guaranteed.

We will be making Buckwheat Flour in about 
12 days. Will buy your Buckwheat at the 
highest market price.

TAWAS CITY ROLLER MILLS
Tawas City Michigan

Cemela are a old everywhere in  acientific- 
ally sealed packages o f  20 cigarettea; or 
ten packages (200 cigarettes) in a glass- 
ine-paper-covered carton. We strongly 
recommend this carton for the home or 
office supply, or when you  travel.

R. J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
Wl—towSiUa.N.C.

CA M E L S’ expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had I Camels give 
such universal delight,such unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you’ll 
call them a cigarette revelation I

If you’d like a  cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty 
odor, sm o k e  C am elsl I f  you  
hunger for a rich, m ellow -m ild  
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette “body”— well, you get 
som e Camels as quickly as you canl

Camels’ expert blend makes all this 
delightful q u a lity  possible. Your 
personal test w ill prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
you ever sm oked  that just seem 
made to meet your taste I You will 
prefer them to either kind o f to
bacco smoked straight!

Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction w ith  any cigarette in 
the world at any price!

Poultry Exhibit at the Carl Schmidt 
Farm

Boys and g irls  of the Tri-County 
Poultry  club w ill be interested to 

(hear th a t an exhibition of the ir 
1 chickens is planned fo r some tim e in 
' December a t th e  W alhalla farm  of 
Mr. Carl E. Schmidt. I t  m ight be 
well fo r those who cannot attend to  
arrange to have someone from  the ir 
neighborhood tak e  charge of the ir 
birds so th a t each one who cannot go 
can exhibit and be represented there.

! ff all the birds cannot be sent the best 
should go and th e  sender should s ta te  
w hether the b irds are fo r sale or not.

The A gricultural College did not 
recognize th is club as a standard  club 
because of some technicality, and so 
failed to supply the promised report 
blanks. This, however did not keep 
the eggs from  hatching, nor hinder 
the growth of th e  birds. All who have 
kept reports w ill please mail them  to 
the secretary, and a short story of the  
p ro jec t w ith your opinion of th is 
breed of chickens will be welcome.

Prince of Wales and cablegrams read 
from  Lloyd George, from  the Prince 
of Sweden, end from  prom inent men 
in France, Italy , Switzerland, India, 
Japan  and China.

In the labor conferences a t W ash
ington men got together to argue and 
disagree. L est Friday nighr three 
men reprejen ting  to tally  different 
viewpoints fully  agreed in sp irit as 
they discussed the  serious if not e te r
nal triang le  of capital, labor and the 
public, which doesn’t  interal to be 
damned if it can be prevented. W ar
ren Stone, chief of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, Rt. Lev. Cha.<.

, W illiams, P ro testan t Episcopal Bishop 
of Detroit, and Homer Ferguson, 
President of the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce, were the three men who 
presented th e ir views to  the conven
tion. Eo’?hevism would havo no 

 ̂chance to flourish if these men could 
have the ir way. Mr. Stone impressed 

i his audience w ith the fac t tha t labor 
will not be ignored nor denied the 
rig h t to organize. Bishop W illiams 
showed th a t the  church could cham- J 
pion the cause of justice and give la
bor a  square deal. Mr. Ferguson, 
speaking fo r the employer and the 
public, insisted th a t each sta te  should 
settle  its owr labor disputes and not 

;m akc the Federal governm ent the 
board of arb itration  fo r every local -  

! disturbance.

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, DEC. 6

beginning a t  one o'clock p. m. the  following described stock and per- 

sonal property:
One bay m are 12 yx*s old, with 

foal
One bay m are 7 yrs. old
One g ray  horse 10 yrs. old
Three cows
Two heifers
Two yearlings
Four spring  calves
One brood sow

Twenty-five A pril chickens 
200 bushels com  
GO bushels oats 
10 bushels good seed oats 
Some buckwheat 
Some w heat 
10 acres cornstalks 
A bout 14 tons good hay 
Q uantity  of s traw  
Some potatoes
A num ber of pairs of pigeons

Five fall pigs 10 weeks old 
One spring  pig 7 m onths old

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of $5.00 o r under, cash; on sums over 
$5.00 one year’s tim e will be given on approved bankable notes payable 
a t Ealy, McKay & Co. bank, E ast Taw as, Mich.

FRANK E. MEYER, Proprietor
D. F . COOK, A uctioneer

S ta te  A nnual Boys’ Conference a t 
F lint

F our boys from  the Tri-County dis
tr ic t  will a ttend  the Boys’ conference 
which will be held in F lin t from  F r i
day till Sunday n ight of th is  week. 
A strong  program  has been prepared 
and speakers of national reputation 
will contribute to the inspiration of 
each session. The w ar was won by 
boys in th e ir teens and early  tw enties 
and the g re a t reconstruction problems 
which already loom so large ahead of 
us will have to  be settled by the boys 
of today.

A Song B arrage 
P lans are  being made to  p u t down 

a song b arrag e  a t E as t Taw as th a t 
will make old M ajor Gloom and his 
division of th e  Blues evacuate the 
town. D etails of the plqn cannot be 
m ade public a t  this time.

Scouts
Troop No. 1, E ast Taw as, held th e ir  

first m eeting in the school house la st 
Thursday under the leadership of Mr. 
W. Anderson. They will m eet every 
week a fte r  th is  and a  num ber will 
soon be ready  to  pass th e ir  firs t te sts .

i

BIGGEST .CONVENTION .TH A T 
EVER CAME TO DETROIT 

A. R. Gold
W hat th e  D etroit Jou rnal charac

terized as th e  biggest convention th a t 
days w ith an  attendance of 4,500 
evening a f te r  being in session five 
days w ith an attendance of of 4,500 
persons representing  over tw enty  
nations. I t  is fifty years since the  last 
In terna tional convention of the Y. M.
C. A. cam e to  D etroit, and both De
tro it and the  Association have grown 
in the meantime.

The convention was looked forw ard 
to  with g re a t in terest by large num 
bers of people because it marked the 
closing of the w ar porlo dof the  Y. 
work and considered th e  problems of 
reconstruction. R eports w ere brought 
in by special commissions appointed to 
investigate the w ar work and other 
phases of V. activities, and to  prepare 
program s fo r the peace tim e needs.

In teresting  sidelights w ere turned 
upon the Y. work overseas by differ
en t speak e is  Mr. E . C. C arter, who 
had the general supervision of t h e , 
overseas work, told o f  one ol the  idle 
rich who somehow g o t across and who 
pleaded not to be sen t back. “Can you 
drive a c u r? ” he was asked, and “Did 
you ever w ork?” T a  both these ques 
tions he replied “No., ,  In reply to the 
questions “ Do you uso tobacco, intox
icating liquors, o r p la y  c a rd s? ” he 
replied “Y es.” H e ahso adm itted th a t 
he seldom went to  chu rch. 'I^his softly  j  

bred and unprom ising w orker ■?) j  

afterw ard  wrote to M r. C arter. “ I was 
never so w et, nor so- cold, so hungry, j  

nor so HAPPY  in all my life. I have 
learned to  help ray  fellow  men.”

“Wc sometimes fa iled ,” ^said Mr. 
Carter, “and then  w e wished th a t we 
could ‘go w est’ and  give our all. I j 
wanted a  German shell to comb over 
with my name on it. I v?anted to  
‘keep a rendezvous w ith d ea th ’ and not 
come back when so m any h ad  made I 
the suprem e sacrifice.”

The Secretary  of the  N avy , in an  | 
address to  the convention, gave un
stinted praise  to  the  v/ork o f  the Y. 
w ith the  navy. P leasan tly  jollying 
Generali C. P. Sumimerail, w ho also 
spoke, he said “The nav y  and  the  Y. 
M. C. A. were the on ly  two organ iza- I 
tions ready  when th e  w ar cam e on.” j 

Speaking of our nearn ess  to  Europe 
now he said “I once h  ad the  honor to  
be captain of a  fe rry  plying between 
Brooklyn and Brest. 1 Ve took 200,000 
men across w ithout la  sing one.” •.

G reetings were b ro u g h t from  the*1

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
By reason of default in the paym ent 

and conditions of a  certain  m ortgage 
dated the 26th day of December, 1914, 
made by W illiam M iller and w ife to 
W illiam Andrews of Morse, county of 
Johnson, Iowa, recorded May 9th, 1917 
in Alcona county, and May 24th, 1917 
in  Oscoda county, and A pril 7 th  1917 
in  Liber 20 of m ortgages a t page 315, 
in Register of deeds office fo r Iosco 
county, upon which there  is claimed 
to be due a t  date of th is notice Tw enty 
eigh t hundred tw enty-two dollars fo r 
principal and in terest unpaid, and no 
legal proceedings having been taken 
to recover sam e or any p a rt thereof:

Said m ortgage will be foreclosed 
by a  sale of the  m ortgaged premises,, 
a t  Public Auction or Vendue to  the 
highest bidder therefor, a t the fro n t 
door of the  Court House in Tawas 
C ity, Iosco County, Michigan, (in 
which county p a rt of the m ortgaged 
premises a re  situate,) on Saturday, 
the  27th day of December, 1919, a t 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to  sa tisfy  
th e  am ount then due fo r principal, 
in terest, costs, and taxes paid, if  any. 
Said prem ises described in  said 
m ortgage a re  as follows:

In  the county of Iosco The N W ^i of 
NEV4, NMt of NWV* sec. 5 tow n 24 
north , Range 6 east. In  Oscoda county 
W ^  of NW ^4, section 21, town 
twenty-seven north, range th ree  east; 
N E  Vt of N E % section 5, town 27 
N  range 4 east; NE ^4 section 15, 
N E  y4 of NW y4 section 22; SW y4 
o f SE % section 29, town 28 north, 
range 3 east. In Alcona county S% 
of SW % section 28 town 25 north, 
range 5 eas t; NW ^4 of NE % section 
14, town 26 N. range 6 east; N  % of 
NW  4̂ section 36 tow n 26 N. range 
7 east; W % of NW % section 29 and 
N  % of NW yi section 30, in  Town 
26 N. range 8 east, all in s ta te  of 
Michigan.

Theatre

D ated Sept. 18th. 1919 
N. C. H artingh , A tty  fo r M ortgagee. 
Business address, Tawas City, Mich. 
52 Wm. Andrews, M ortgagee. 
(Collie Johnson Sheriff Iosco County.)

Our Theatre Will be Open Every Thursday Even
ing Hereafter

Our New Serial

“The Red Glove”
Begins

Wednesday, Dec. 3rd
We will show two episodes each week—giving one of the 
best shows of the week. You will miss something worth 
while if you fail to come. This serial is full of western 
action and thrills, featuring Marie Walcamp whom you 

liked in “The Lions Claw.”

W e Will also Have Charlie Chaplin in “The Bank” 
With the Opening Episode

Subscribe for the Herald, $2.00 a year
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PLAY the smokegame with a jimmy 
pipe if you're hankering for a  hand

out for w hat ails your smokeappetite! 
For, w ith Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question 
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry  throat worries! 
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree 
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun 
that ever w as scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is a  pippin of a pipe-pal; rolled Into a  cigarette it 
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any 
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to 
figure up the sport you've slipped-on once you get that Prince 
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystem! 
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

Toppy red  bags, tid y  red tin s , handsom e pound  a n d  h a lf-p o u n d  tin  hum i
dors— a n d — th a t classy, p ractica l p o u n d  crys ta l g la ss  hum idor w ith  
sponge m oistener top th a t keeps th e  tobacco in  such  per fec t condition. ^

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C



NOTICE
The tax  roll fo r  Tawas tow nship 

will be in my hands fo r collection 
Dec. 1. I will be a t my residence 
every Tuesday and Friday during  the 
month of December and every  day 
except Sunday from  Jan. 1 to  Jan . 
10, to receive taxes.

MALCOLM McLEOD, 
Township T reasurer.adv-49

Old new spapers for sale at this 
office, 5c per bundle.

NOTICE
My wife, Mary H altem an, having 

le ft my bed and board w ithout ju s t 
cause o r provocation, notice is hereby 
given th a t I will not be responsible fo r 
any debts contracted by her a fte r th is 

David Halteman.
Dated Nov. 26, 1919. 51

As Usual.
• “Will you have another cup of cof 

fee?” the landlady asked the hoarder 
He shook his head. “The spirit is will 
ing, hut the coffee Is weak.”

f j

Is Every Animal 
Af Its Best?

Don’t let your stock lose their 
Summer's gain through November 
neglect Your animals are now 
going on dry feed—hay and grain.

It 's a big change from the succulent, 
nutritious grasses of summer pastures 
which supply the needed laxatives and 
tonics.

Keep your ani- 
mais, bowels open 
and regular—drive 
out the worms— 
keep their blood 
rich and keep their 
digestion good by 
feeding regularly

Dr. Hess Sioek Tonic
A Conditioner and Worm Expelier
Don't allow your stock to “get off feed” 

and in a run-down condition.
Condition your cows for calving by 

feeding Dr. Hess Stock Tonic before 
freshing. Then feed it regularly to in
crease the flow of milk. It lengthens 
the milking period.

Buy Stock Tonic according to the size 
of your herd. Get from  your dealer two 
pounds for each average hog, five pounds 
fo r each horse, cow o r steer, to  start with, 
feed as directed and then watch resu lta

Interesting Old Bible.
One of the original owners of T 

Treacle Bible, living in the eightec! 
century, had made notations on 1 
fly leaf concerning “John, who v . 
born on Friday the 10th of February 
1709, at a quarter afte r eight a t nlgli 
was baptized a t Crossgate church < 
March 16 following, by the Revere.".. 
Mr. Wheeler, who died of smallpo: 
12th Aprile, 1769, and was burled tin 
next day a t Crossgate church, npc'. 
eight weeks and five days.” O th r 
deaths, m arriages and births were dni 
ed as fa r hack as 1701-1702.

WHITTEMORE
Her Shoes Hurt Her Feet.

As a general thing, when you see a 
Munn hobbling along the street with 

Mr. and M rs. S. J . Dobson and Mr’ | 'n  agonized expression it is a sign that 
and Mrs. Jam es B arr and son, John, 'he’s got more foot than head.—Dallas 
returned home Nov. 21 from a  w eeks! Vows.
hunting a t Indian lake. They report " ■ “ '  ■ —
a nne time.

The Ladies’ Aid will have a  chicken 
pie supper and bazaar a t the Schroyer

H E R M A N  D E H N K E  

Attorney 

Office in Court House 

Harrisville Michigan

Broken False Teeth Repaired
Optimistic Thought.

A man of any honest trade may 
nuke himself respectable if he will.

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

. .F o r  Sale— We have four thorough
bred H am pshire Rams fo r sale. In
quire Cleveland Sheep and Stock Co., 
Hale, Mich. 50

Found— Small bunch of keys. Own
er can have same by calling a t  Herald 
office, proving property  and paying 
for this notice.

JOHN W. WEED, M. D. 
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur

Specialist in Surgery and Diseases 
peculiar to female. Calls promptly 
attended, and emergency night calls, j  
Located three doors west of postoffice. 
Office phone. 22; Residence, 43-J. 

E ast Tawas, Mich.

For Sale— Ford Touring car, excel
lent condition, demountable rim s, extra 
tire, shock absorbers, etc. Haglund 
Garage, E as t Tawas. 44-tf

For Sale—Mouse colored mare 11 
years old, harness, wagon and buggy. 
Call a t my residence a f te r  four o’clock 
p. m. M. A. Sommerfield, Tawas City, 
Mich. 49-tf

Why Pay the Peddler 
Twice IMy Price?

For Sale— Six horse power kero
sene or gasoline engine, practically 
new, two pulleys S x lf  in., saw fram e 
and set of heavy sleighs. All in good 
running order. Jaquire of Anthony 
Anschuetz, 1202 N. Jefferson Ave., 
Bay City, Mich. 4-pd

Farm For Sale— 160 acres, 70 acres 
under cultivation, 24 acres of fall 
plowing done. Good nine room house, 
two large barns and other outbuild
ings. Located two miles from Tawas 
City, and only 80 rods from  good 
school. F o r price and term s inquire 
of M. A. Sommerfield, Tawas City, 
Mich. 49-tf

Red Cross Pharmacy
Tawas City, Mich.

Tell us how much stock you have. 
W ell tell you how much Tonic to buy.

Dr. Hess Instant Louse 
Killer Kills Lice

DELCO-UGHT
The complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant

Turns the the cream separator 
Tumles the churn. Saves time 

every day.

HARRY GRIFFIN, Dealer
West Branch, Mich.

halhT hursday  evening, Dec. 11. Sup
p er will be served a t six o’clock, a fte r 
which a free  entertainm ent will be 
given The hall will be open Thursday 
afternoon fo r  those wishing to  attend 
th e  bazaar and unable to attend in the 
evening. Everybody come prepared to 
buy their Christm as presents and to 

j have a good time. Supper 40c fo r and returned the same day received, 
i adults and a reduction made fo r  chil- W rite for prices or pack securely and 
dren. Remember the date and place, j  send to DUS. LACKEY & YEAGER, 
Dec. 11 a t Schroyer hall adv-50 j  Charlotte, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Kiley were over   ____________________
from  Standish Monday.

H. J. Jacques was a  business caller 
in Saginaw a  few days this week.

Mr. and M rs. Jas. Leslie and fam ily 
spent Sunday with friends on the 
Hemlock.

Dr. R. J . Smith made* a business
- is it  a t D etroit Monday.

Messrs. Fanck and Evans from
Y psi’anti v/er^ the guests of Miss -------------------- ----------------------------------
Jacques and Miss Sloan last week end. MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS

H arry M cCrrm returned home Sat- ;n , , rancc ABent— ^-Notarv Public 
v.rday from  Fibre Mich., where he 0 ,(| Lin£ F ire j nsurance Com.
•vas success u, m obtaining a deer. panics represented. Life, Liability,

Mr. and Mrs. Jacques spent S u n - ^ l|re t Bo^ ds P late Glass, Farm  and 
day  m S tirlin g . . Auto Insurance

A progressive pedro party  will be I Conveyancing and N otary work care- 
held a t the home of Mrs. A. Goupil f uiiy done. Eas t  Tawas, Michigan
Tuesday evening, Dec. 2. Supper 25c. ___________________
Everyone welcome. adv

Blanche Jacques came down from 
Lincoln fo r Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Je sse  P orter returned home 
Monday a f te r  spending a few  days in 
F lin t. H er husband accompanied her 
home.

Mr.* and Mrs. Joe Parent spent Sun
day with M rs. P aren t’s mother, Mrs.
P. J. Hottois.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Stone are  the 
proud paren ts  of a baby girl, bom  
Nov. 24.

Misses Elizabeth St. Jam es and 
Lelia Barnum spent a few days in Bay 
City last week.

Mrs. W ingrove of Toronto, Can. is 
spending a  few  weeks with her d au g h -1 
te r, Mrs. E. Louks. v

Joe Danin was a  business caller in j  
D etroit Monday.

Several from  here attended the 
Thanksgiving party  a t P rescott Wed
nesday night.

A

The RICHARDS 
H A R D W A R E

East Tawas
■wan

FURNITURE
AT THE RIGHT PRICES

Jason W hitford Buried W ith M ilitary 
Honors

M ilitary services were held a t the  
L atter D ay Saints church on Nov. 19, 

11919, fo r  Private Jason W hitford, 
I whose body was brought home Tues- 
i day night fo r interm ent here. Private 
W hitford made the supreme sacrifice 
a t  Archangel, Russia in September, 
1918.

Deep appreciation and high esteem 
was shown by the large gathering  
which filled the church to overflowing 
long before the hour fo r the  services 
arrived. Beautiful floral tribu tes 
sent by th e  local Red Cross and others 
covered Old Glory, which was draped 
around th e  casket.

Twenty or more comrades, dressed 
in-uniform , attended the services in a 
body and followed the rem ains to the  
Latter D ay Saints cemetery, where in 
term ent w as made.

Private  W. P. Allen from  Foflt 
Wayne acted as aid in escorting the 
body from  Detroit.

Aucti
Sales

on

Yes, it is high, but at that we can save you
money

Prompt attention to any sale 
anywhere. Prices reasonable. 
Secure date a t Herald office, 
or Ealy, McKay & Co., or 
phone my reside ice a t Hale 
a t my expense.

T. G. SCOFIELD
Auctioneer

RENO RUMBLINGS

^  .  r  J U .  ,T .  W .  7 . .  >  i ' _ .

A good substantial Rocker 
in fumed finish, imitation 
leather seat. I t is large 

and roomy

Come in and see our new line of Electric Lamps

We have also received the finest line of Pictures 
ever shown in our stores

Mrs. E. L King
East Tawas Tawas City

Mr. W elsh was here the la tte r  p a rt 
of last week and finished shipping out 
his stock.

Sherm an Johnson and son, H arvey, 
autoed up from  F lin t la st Thursday.

H arry  L atte r lost a  valuable horse 
one day la st week.

John Brindley was a business visit- 
1 or a t B ay City recently. ']
■ Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H arsch were a t  | 3 
, Tawas la s t Friday.

A goodly number from here attend- 
i  ed the funeral of Jason W hitford la st i  
I Wednesday. His body was shipped j 
[ home from  Russia. Our sincere sym -1 
j  pathy is extended to th e  bereaved 
I relatives.

W alker W hitford retured to Ona- 
way F riday . He came to  attend his 
brother’s funeral.

Mrs. Scott, who came to  attend h e r ; 
brother’s funeral, spent a few days |

| with relatives here tiie p a s t week.
Miss S tu rg is of St. Johns is visiting 

| her s is te r, Mrs. B. V. Dyke.
Mrs. Chas. Harsch was a  business 

visitor a t  Tawas Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown and 

daughters, Leona and M uriel, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and M rs. W illiam 
White.

H arry  L atter was a Sunday v isitor 
a t Prescott. ,

The hard times dance proved too 
many fo r  some of our young people. 
They a re  now complaining w ith se r
ious trouble in the big toe. '  How 
about i t  Alvin?

Earl Mason narrowly escaped se r
ious in ju ry  when the horse he was 

i  | driving became frightened a t  a gaso 
line engine and ran away, throw ing 

j him out. He suffered a badly bruised 
| shoulder besides a right good shaking jii 
up. D r. Cowie was called and said 

j there w ere no bones broken and he 
| would likely be all rig h t in eight or 
i ten days.

There will be a  community m eeting 
| and pie social a t the town hall Dec. 5.
I for th e  benefit of School Dist. No. 2. 
Everybody is cordially invited to  a t 
tend.

K arl Bueschen, accompanied by R.
A. Bentley, went to Coldwater Sun- 

; day. Mr. B. will go on to  M arshall to 
; spend Thanksgiving a t the paren tal 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Crego w ere 
Sunday visitors a t  the paren ta l home.

Cecil W estervelt came from. E as t 
Tawas Friday and spent th e  week end 
a t home.

The M. E. Sunday school gave a  fine 
collection last Sunday. The same goes 
toward building a church a t  T aft, and 

i the am ount of the collection was 
seventeen dollars and six ty  cents.

E lgip Glendenin of H ale, who re- 
j turned from  overseas la s t A ugust, 
was th e  guest of T aft relatives Mon- 

|day.
Snow to the depth of th ree  inches 

(fell here  Monday night.

v  Old newspapers fo r sale a t  th is  
rtlftufc office. 5c per bundle.

( y d s * . .

AS.'K-
/ or a  thorough up-to-date Business 

training. A  good  position is assured 
every D. 3 . U. graduate-several o f  
last year’s graduates already earning 
fiS o o  a  year. Opportunities open 
to work for room a d  hoard 'while 
attending. W rite fo r  Bulletin

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
6 1 - 6 9  WEST G 'U -'O  RIVER AVE 

BiSTfiXVT 
E c tn b lia li 'iii  1 '■ :;0  A c r rc ^ i j ta d

L l u s c  ' r >  ’* -  * »  • r  ,

E. W. Ross Co.’s Silos and Ensilage Cutters
The Standard for 69 years

Toledo Cable Co.'s H igh Grade Guaranteed Lightning 
Rods, F ence Anchors and Signs

Automobile, Fire, Lightning, Cyclone, Hail, Livestock, 
Life and Accident Insurance

At square deal prices.

RALPH ANDERSON, Siloam, Michigan
j

D o e s  i i  iiv e j/o M  ?

I f  running the separator tires you, you are 
wearing yourself out on a m achine th at is 
either naturally hard-running or one that 
requires a  high crank speed.
The UNITED States Disc Separator is so easy to  
turn  th a t the weight o f th e  crank starts it. Can’t  
be very tiresome to  run, can it ?
The larger U N IT E D  STATES farm sizes require but 
42 turns of the crank per minute.

The simple and p o s i t iv e  U N IT E D  
STATES bell for speed indication tells 
you when you are turning fast enough.

And remember, the U n it e d  St a t e s  holds 
the world’s record for close skimming.

Come and see
iriNHTElD)
ISJ ST A T E '
DISC SEPARATOR

Eugene Bing
Tawas City

j r '

no

uviHsnrxsa

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

Established 1894

This Thanksgiving—and Next?
If you are the proud possessor of a growing bank account 
thatspurs you on to bigger things—be glad: you have just 
cause for thanksgiving.

If you cannot count this among your blessings, NOW is an 
opportune time to begin an account in this institution.

Add to it, not spasmodically with large sums necessarily, 
but systematically w ith regular even though small deposits*

And next Thanksgiving youTl rejoice that you started when 
you did, and be thankful for the benefits which will inevit
ably have followed your action.

Alpena  County Savings  B a n
Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

3BHBLU' jlX**WK)HHHK85aBBBSSQa3B^Ea^l KSSGEHSOTMfr

% and

At this time of the year, especially, it requires a lot of hard 
labor and valuable time expended in order to make good butter. 
You cannot afford to do this at the price we are paying for 
butter fat. Let us prove this to you.

Our test is fair to you, and you do not have to wait for pay, 
but receive check at once.

Water Glass for 
Preserving Eggs
Beat Old H. C. L. by Preserving Eggs Now

T A W A S  B U T T E R
Tawas City C. E. MOELLER, P roprie tor

CO.
Michigan



HI st o r i c a P  Kn owl edge Important.
A ninn i'rnonmt of the past of his 

nation is >t qualified to have any
thing to do with its present or future. 
To work understandingly we must 
know what this nation of ours is for— 
jvhat is the plan and purpose.—Myron 
W. Reed.

Novs’ty $oon W ears Off.
An Gxpcrieiv’od you n't woman told 

is the other day that there is a time 
n every engaged girl’s  life when about 
. day’s growth of beard adds to her 
hrlll, hut th a t after the novelty wears 
‘ft dean shaving is much preferred.— 
>h!o State Journal.

MORMONISM
EXPOSED

By ELDER B. H. DOTY

Friday 
Evening 
Nov. 28

7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian Church 

Tawas City

Special invitation given to all who are interested in 
the overthrow of Utah Mormonism with all its horrors.

Clergymen especially invited.
Subject Sundav Evening—“ Why God Don’t  Kill the 

Devil.”

Wanted at
me

Carpenters for rough con
struction work. Need men 
specially for the winter but 
can furnish work for the year 
’round for those who desire it. 
Need several brick masons.

Write or make personal ap
plication to Employment De
partment

Dow Ghetnical Go,
Midland, Mich.

AUCTION SALE
Having sold my ranch, I will sell the following ca ttle  and goods a t 

my premises 4 miles north of South Branch and 2 miles from  Curtis- 
ville on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3rd
beginning a t 10 a. m. sharp, the following described goods:

Farm Stock 
51 Sheep, none over 3 years old 
W hite and black cow, 6 years old, 

fresh
W hite and black cow, 4 years old, 

due Feb. 20 
W hite and red cow, 3 years old, 

due Feb. 1 
White and black heifer, 3 years old 

due Jan. 10 
Red Polled cow, 7 years old, due 

May 1
Red Durham cow, 0 years old, due 

April 1
Yearling bull 11 Spring calves 
5 Yearling heifers 
Registered Black Percheron sta l- 

dion, 11 years old, w eight 1600 
Bay mare, 6 years old, due Jan. 10 
2 two year old colts 8 geese
Brood sow, due Jan. 20 
100 chickens, are laying

Farm Produce
70 tons No. 1 timothy and clover 

hay in barn 
12 tons oat straw  300 bu. oats 
25 tons barley and rye straw  in 

stack 
50 bu barley
Some rye and vetch seed 

Farm Implements
2 new wagons Set double harness

| HALE AND VICINITY
 0----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------o !

Joseph Bova spent Thanksgiving a t 
his home in Bay City.

Mrs. H enry Oetjens le ft Tuesday to I 
spend two weeks w ith Toledo relatives, i

Mrs. Captain Shellenberger was a 
visitor a t  E ast Taw as last Saturday,

Elm er S treeter and son, Forrest, 
were Bay City v isitors th is week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Denstead are 
the proud parents of a boy, born Nov
ember 15th.

M artin Brown of Pontiac was an 
over Sunday visitor a t  the home of 
his brother, R. D. Brown.

Mrs. Wm. Glendenin will teach th e ! 
Guest school th is year. She commenc
ed her du ties 'tw o  weeks ago.

Clyde M ontgomery and Clarence 
Duby drove a truck  through for a 
Flint firm and spent one day visiting 
Hale friends.

Mrs. E. L. McCrory is spending 
! two weeks with her daughter Edith, 
in Toledo, and visiting a t her old home 
a t Fostoria, Ohio.

Mrs. Chapin of F lin t came Tues
day to  spend a few weeks visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. H. W. Drcn- 
berg, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dubey, form 
erly of Hale, now living a t  A lpena,, 
have bought a store a t Corunna and ! 
will move to the ir new home a t oncc.

Mrs. Eva Hall of Pontiac came Sat-1 
urday to spend a  week with her sis-

1 te r  who is seriously ill a t her home 
in this village.

I A reception fo r Rev. and Mrs. Mc- 
Girr was held in the town hall Tues
day evening. A good program  was 
rendered, refreshm ents served, and a 
warm welcome extended to  our new 
pastor and family.

I WILBER WARBLINGS 11
0---------------------------------------------------- ii

Alfred Holmes of Baldwin spent 
Supday a t the home of Wesley Go
ings.

Henry Herman of F lin t is home f o r : 
a visit and enjoying a few days hunt-1 
ing deer.

Wesley Searle, who is employed a t 
Oscoda, spent th e  week end a t  his 
home here.

The Thanksgiving dinner a t the 
church was well attended and a good 
time reported.

W illiam Phelps has returned from  
Detroit, where he spent several days 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Robert Brooks returned home 
Sunday from D etroit, where she 
spent th e  summer.

Mrs W illiam Greene visited a t the 
home of Mrs. John Searle several 
davs the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks and fam 
ily of F lin t are soending a few days 
a t the home of Mr. Brook’s father, 
Robert Brooks.

H arry  Greene returned to F lin t 
Sunday night, a f te r  a short stay a t 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. E rw in Styles returned 
to D etroit Saturday  a f te r  a weeks 
visit w ith Mr. S tyles’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  Styles.

LAIDLAWVILLE
-0

0-------------------------------------------------------fl
Elizabeth Rem pert w ent to D etroit 

last Saturday to  rem ain indefinitely.
H enry Kobs and A ugust Goedecke 

have each been fo rtunate  in securing 
a deer.

A ugust Zimmeth, who has been very 
ill fo r some tim e, is improving a t  th is  
w riting.

Mrs. G. L. F ahse lt is recovering 
from  a severe a ttack  of inflam m atory 
rheum atism .

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cox of Tawas 
City w ere callers a t  the home of John 
M atheson on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will B axter of Sag
inaw spent Thanksgiving with the 
form er’s mother, Mrs. T. Baxter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Laidlaw and 
fam ily spent Thanksgiving with Al
vin W righ t and fam ily  a t  Pinconning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fahselt returned 
to the ir home in Tawas City Sunday 
evening a fte r  a  week s tay  a t  the p a r
ental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Culham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw. G raham  of the Hemlock, 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Wood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw. M arzinski of Tawas 
City, were visitors a t  the G. L. Fahselt 
home on Sunday.

EMERY JUNCTION NOTES

Set ligh t sleighs Set log sleighs 
Set bummers D ray Cradle 
Riding Cultivator Seed drill
W alking cultivator Hay rake
Set ligh t harness C utter
Mowing machine Buggy
Corn cutting box 
100 feet % inch pipe and fittings 
300 feet Vi inch pipe and fittings 
Blacksmith outfit, anvil and forge 
Set pipe dies, one-fourth inch to 

one inch 
Set dies, one-fourth inch to one 

inch
3 new plows '  Fanning mill
Butterfly separato r No. 8 
60 gallon kettle Wheel disk
Land roller Wheel barrow
Grind stone Snatch block
Set cable and iron blocks 
2 Gasoline barrels 
2 crosscut saws
All kinds stum p and logging 

chains 
All kinds small tools 
2 se ts logging tongs 
All kinds small farm ing tools 
Piano 2 beds M attresses 
Chairs C hum s Pails
L arge range
O ther articles too numerous to  

mention
F ree  Lunch and Coffee a t  Noon

lERMS OF SALE—All sum s of $10.00 or under, cash. Over th a t 
amount, 11 month’s time will be given on approved bankable notes bear- 
ing 7 per cent interest and payable a t the  Bank of McKay, McDonald & 
L-o. All goods must be settled fo r before being removed from  the
premises.

M. E. TRUDELL, Proprietor 1
F. H. TRUDELL, Auctioneer N. McDONALD, Clerk

Mrs. Duby w as in Bay City T hurs
day.

F rank  Peters has moved his fam ily 
into town.

Mrs. Billings and M rs. Will Duby 
were in town Monday.

Mrs. Kitchen spent Thanksgiving 
w ith friends a t  Taft.

Rev. Roberts and wife visited a t  the 
home of F rank  Crum Monday.

Rev. Brown, conference evangelist, 
will begin revival services a t Em ery 
Junction Dec. 4th.

Mr. and M rs. Chas. Mark are 
spending a few  days here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cal Billimrs.

Mrs. Harmon, who has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Roberts, re tu rn 
ed to her home a t  P rescott last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford returned 
la st Thursday n igh t from Hillsdale, 
w here they had been in attendance a t 
the fnnera1 of M rs.' Crawford’s mo
ther, Mrs. R. E. Hillard. Mrs. Craw
ford spent two weeks in caring fo r 
her m other p rio r to her death.

I SH E R M A N  SHOTS
0 ------------------    n

W ill Mark was a t Tawas City S at
urday. , ,

S. D. Kinsey has purchased a  new
automobile.

Joe Schneider was a t  Tawas City on 
business Mondav.

Miss Grace Dunham snent Sunday 
wifh friends a t  Bay City.

Louie D uFrain and M att Hann of 
T urner were in town Sundav.

M iss Helen Kb'sh spent the week 
end a t  her home in Tawas Oitv.

John Jordan and T. A. Wood were 
a t T u r n e r  on business Saturday.

Rev. W. J. W alsh of Omer was cal
led here Tuesday by the illness of John
Wood. ,, ,

Dr. McDowell of Turner was called 
bare Tuesday by the illness of Amil
Scbarrett.

S e v e r a l  from  here attended the sun- 
ner and entertainm ent a t  Turner Tues
day evening.

Thousands of DANIN & MCLEAN’S k w m  p . ,

a»2,“ HOLIDAYv'”oV“At Our 
Store

Come and Bring the 
Little Ones to See 
Our Xmas Display

Our Store

SPECIALS
As ONE DOLLAR 
Here Will Buy as 
Much as Two Dol

lars Elsewhere

To Our Customers
We were well pleased with the tremendous amount of business given us by our friends 
and customers during the Big Fall Save Money Sale, but owing to the condition of the 
roads, the weather and the closing of the street for construction at that time, many 
people near and far were unable to attend. Therefore our reason for this BIG HOLI
DAY SPECIALS. We will save you DOLLARS on any of the winter line of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Rubbers, Blankets, Groceries and Furniture. “Here are a few of the 
Bargains.” There are thousands of them all over our store. Come and be convinced.

All roads are open and good for traveling by autos.

This Holiday Special Starts from the Time You Receive 
This Bill and Ends Christmas Eve, Dec. 24th

Dry Goods
One lot heavy outings in white, 1 9 n

special price...........................................I Ow
One lot ex tra heavy Outings in dark and 

ligh t colors, reg. price from 30c O /Lp
to 35c per yd., special price  L htXm

6 pieces of wool mixed Poppinette /[0 |%
in all shades, per y a rd ...............

All wool Brilliantine, fu ll one yard  7Qp  
wide, while it lasts, per y a rd . .  I wu 

One lot of Dress Percale, sells all over 
fo r 40c and 35c per yard, special O fip *
price while it la s ts ........................ L \ ) \ j

A fine line of Silks will sell a t  reduced 
prices

Shirts and Waists
$2.50 Men’s Flannel Shirts, (M  7*01 

they will keep you w arm , spec. $1 if  w 
$3.00 fine quality F ancy  D ress OQ

Shirts, special p rice .................  ifliOiJ
One lo t of $1.75 to  $1.50 Men’s 6 QQ 

Fine Dress Shirts, spec, price V iu w  
6 doz. Men’s Wool F lannel Shirts C O  QQ 

reg. price $4.00 spec, p rice ., yfciuu  
Fine line of Ladies’ G eorgette and Crepe 
de chine w aists in la te s t styles C*C 

reg. price $8 and $9, spec. pr. yUilTil 
All other w aists a t  reduced prices.

Mackinaws and Pants
25 Men’s Mackinaws, reg. price O C  QQ 

$9.00 and $8.50, while they la s t yOiwu 
$7.50 All Wool McMillan heaYy O A  QQ

P ants, special p rice ...................  iJi H'i UU
One lot of heavy Wool Pants OO QQ

special price ..............................  ywiwU
Big line of Boys’ Pants.
Special reductions on H ats and Caps. 
Don’t  forget to look a t  our Horse 

Blankets.

Shoes and Rubbers
One mixed lot of Ladies’ Fine Dress Shoes 

some as high as $6.50, spec- O Q  QQ 
ial price ......................................  y J i w M

One lot of Ladies’ fine D ark Brown Kid 
Shoes, high boot, high and low heels, 
some as high as $8.50, spec- O C  AQ 
ial price ......................................

One mixed lot of Men’s and Ladies’ 
Shoes, some as h igh  as $6.50, 0 0  QQ 
special price ..................... .*.. y £ i v u

One lot of Boys’ D ress and Work Shoes, 
regu lar prices $4.50 to $3.50 O O  QQ 
special price ..............................  <ip<£iwU

All Shoes in our shoe departm ent will be 
sold a t  reduced prices.
We have HEAVY and LIGHT Rubbers

fo r  the whole fam ily. Remember, one dol
la r  here will go as fa r  as two elsewhere.
L et us prove it.

Underwear for the 
Whole Family

$2.50 Men’s Heavy Fleeced Un- 0 1  QQ 
ion Suits, special price  v J l i O u

$2.50 Men’s All Wool Shirt and 0 1  C Q  
Drawers, special price e a c h .. .  ijp 1 iU  J

One lot of Ladies’ fine quality S h irt and 
Drawers, w orth $1.50, spec- O QQ
ial price each ............................ v  «w u

One lot of Ladies’ extra fine two-piece 
Underwear, only 10 doz. on 01  I Q
hand, special p rice ...................  y  1 1 I v
Reduced prices also on Boys’ and Misses’ 

‘Underwear.
We will sell Underwear fo r less than  we 

can buy it  fo r today.

Clothing
$29.50$35.00 M en’s Dress Suits

special p rice   ...........
$30.00 and $25.00 Men’s Dress OOO QQ

Suits, special price .............  y t t i i l w
One lot of Men’s F ine Dress Suits in brok

en sizes, some as high as 
$30.00. special price

in ui

$17.99
$12.00 and $10.00 Boys’ Fine 0 7  QQ 

Dress S u its , special p r i ce . . .  y i i w w  
One lot o f Boys’ F ine Suits, 0 ^  QQ 

only 29 on hand, special price y ^ i U U  
Come a t  once and g e t your Holiday Toys 

a t  reduced prices.

Miscellaneous
$2.00 Men’s Sweater Coats CM OQ

special price .............................. y l i f c w
35c Ladies’ Lisle Hose 1 Q

special price .............................. ■ ■ w
50c Men’s Wool Socks QQ

special price .............................. iw u
$1.00 Men’s Heavy Wool Socks Q C

long legs in white and g r a y . . »O v 
$1.50 Lined Horse Hide M ittens QQ

special price .............................. ■ww
One lot o f Lined Leather Mit- CQ

tens, special p rice .................................■Uu
One lot Ladies’ Coats, some as C H H  

high a s  $20.00, special price J i U U  
$4.50 Wool Finished Blankets Q 4 Q

special price ......................... ...
$4.00 Full Size B lanket O Q Q

special price .............................. f c i v v
$5.00 Red Rubber Boots ?  QQ

special price ..............................  u i w u
$7.0Q Red Hip Boots R QQ

special pnee ..............................  w i w v
$1.25 H eavy All Wool M ittens Q Q

special price ..............................  ■Oil
15c Red o r  Blue H andkerchiefs H Q  

special price ..............................  " " O

Christmas Suggestions
TOYS

Dolls, Games, Tops 
Horns 

Sad Irons 
Mechanical Trains 

Black Boards 
Blocks, Drums 
Paints, Horns 
Card Games 

Dominoes 
Children’s Chairs 

Books 
Sleighs

NOTIONS
Silverware Sets 

Shaving Sets 
Fancy Combs

Kodaks, Watches 
W ater Sets 

Vases, Trays 
Clocks 

Fountain Pens 
Scarf Pins 
Cuff Links 
Stationery 

Razors 
Toilet Preparations 
Cups and Saucers 

Fancy Dishes 
Syrup Pitchers 

Salt and Peppers 
Lamps 

Silver Spoons 
Double Cookers 
Traveling Sets ‘

mttl II Christmas Suggestions

Many Other Articles t o  be 
Found in Our Supply 
Not Mentioned Here

Watch Chains 
Pocket Knives 

Albums 
Crucifix 
Bibles 

Stick Pins 
Purses 

Military Brushes 
Toilet Sets 

Manicure Sets 
Arm Bands 
Box Candy

DRY GOODS
Dress Shirts 

Ties 
Handkerchiefs 

Kid Gloves

Mittens 
Scarfs 

Hosiery 
Suspenders 

Baby Blankets 
Bath Towels 
Wash Towels 

• Silk Petticoats 
Silk Waists 
Camisoles 
Ribbons 

Collar Bags 
Auto Veils 

Boudoir Caps 
Bath Robe Blankets 

Fancy Collars 
Slip On Sweaters 

Auto Scarfs

25 Per Cent O ff On All 
Ladies’ Coats 

Reduction on Men’s Fur 
Coats and Overcoats

Ladies’ Hats
Any of our §6.00 to $3.50 Ladies Hats 

while they last for__ ______ 99c
10 Ladies’ Coats in 1918 

and 1917 Styles 
Some as High as $26.00 

Sale price $5.00

EXTRA

Special for Saturday 
Dec. 6, Only

42 p a ir of Ladies’ Fleece Lined Shoes 
regu lar price $4.50, today only OO QQ
special price .................  y fc iw w

One gallon of D ark  Karo Syrup
today only, special p rice   U U b

Only 2 gallons to a custom er

EXTRA

Special for Saturday 
Dec. 13, Only

Ladies’ Kimono Aprons in dark CM QQ
colors, today on ly .......................  y l i l U

One to  a custom er 
One lot of Men’s Ties, some as high 1 Q p  

as 75c each, today only...............  I ww

EXTRA

Special for.Saturday 
Dec. 20, Only

2 pair Men’s Canvas Gloves 1 Q p
today only, f o r   ............... I mw

1 pair of heavy All Wool Men’s Mittens 
with long w rist, regular price 7 Q p  
$1.25, today only fo r ...................  l u u

GROCERIES—Wholesale and Retail—GROCERIES
25c Fine quality Tea Siftings

per pound .........................................
35c Chop Suey,fine quality coarse

Tea, per package............................
40c Special brand good Coffee, only

5 to  a customer, p er lb...................
30c package Cocoa

special price .................................. ..
Jello in all flavors

2 packages .........................................
3 packages of Y east Foam

fo r .....................................................
15c can M ustard

fo r  .......................................................

19c
27c
28c
24c
23c
10c
1 1 c

One ta ll can Salmon
fo r .......................................................

3 packages Com Flakes
fo r .......................................................

2 big cans fine quality  Tomatoes
• fo r .......................................................
5 pounds Uncle Sam ’s Pancake

Flour fo r ...........................................
13e package Macaroni

2 f o r .....................................................
1 10 pound can D ark K aro Syrup

for .......................................................
1 10 pound can. L ight Karo Syrup

for .......................................................
We have lots of raisins.

21c
29c
35c
30c
19c
88c
90c

25c package Sw ift’s Pride W ashing
Powder fo r ............................... ........

5 boxes Rub-no-More W ashing
Powder for ......................................

5 bars o f Export Soap
for .....................................................

10c b ar Rub-no More Soap, 2 bars
for .....................................................

8c bar White N aptha Soap
for .....................................................

$1.25 B est Quality Brooms, only 10
dozen on hand, f o r .........................
We can sell you Soap by the box 

than th e  wholesale price of today 
us about it.

18c
2 3 c
2 3 c
15c
6c

89c
cheaper

Ask

We will take Bankable Notes for amounts over $10.00 
A beautiful 1920 Calendar is here for you

We will give a special discount to churches and schools 
on Christmas Candies and Nuts

I
I

Goodrich and Ball 
Band Rubbers 

Soo Wool Pants and 
Mackinaws 

Mayer and Roberts, 
Johnson & Rand Shoes

Danin & McLean
T h e  Store That A p p re c ia te s  Your Trade

W hittem ore , IViich.

Stoves, Ranges, Rugs, 
Linoleums, Furniture, 

Trunks, Suit Cases, 
Beds, Springs and

Mattresses 
Sewing Machines


